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horors Barbara Jordan (1936-1996), one of the rrost respected and
nfluential Arrerican politicians of the 20th century.
After losing two elections for tl'c Teitas House of Representatives In 1962
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for a day, a cere"!lonial •ole that also made her the first black governor in

In 1972, Jordan ran for the U.S. House of Representatives, receiving So
percent of tl'e vote ,,,d headmg to Washington, D.C., with t'1e accolad_s
of her Texas colleagues. In th!' summer of 1974, as a fr!'shman mer,-,ber
of the Judiciary Co"!lmitle!', Jordan played a crucial role In the Nixon
1mpeac!lment hea•ings. She gained natio:ial promir_nee w th a lucid and
rnovir-g speect> about ti: nature of democracy. Afterwa1d, a supporter
posted a message on 25 billbo2•ds in Houston that read "Thank you,
Barbara Jordan, for explaining our Constitution"
In 1976, Jordan became the first wo:nan and the first African-American
to deliver a keynote address to the Democratic National Conventior.
Considered the highlight of the convention, her televised speech described
Amertcars as "a pcopl!' in s!'arch of a national co:,munity...attempting to
fulfill our national purpose, to create and susta'n a society In which all of
us are equal"

a message that resonated across the country.
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Jordan ultimately served three terms in Corgress, sponsoring and
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supporting numerous pieces of legislation extending fede•al protection
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of civil riglits Her record of success ensured social justice and equal
rights for more American citizens.
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Black Heritage:
Barbara Jordan
campaign in 1960. Initi ally she was put to work
licking stamps, but after demonstrating her
oratorical skills, she was immediately promoted
to the speaking circuit and soon decided to
run for political office herself.
After losing two elections for the Texas
House of Representatives, Jordan won a seat
in the Texas State Senate in 1966, becoming
the first African-American woman ever elected
to that body, as well as the first black Texas
State Senator since 1883. In 1972, she received
So percent of the vote when she ran for the
U.S. House of Representatives. In the summer
of 1974, as a freshman member of the Judiciary
Committee, she played a crucial role in t he
Nixon impeachment hearings, gaining nat ional
prominence with a lucid and moving speech
about the nature of democracy.
In 1976, Jordan became the first woman and
the first African American to deliver a keynote
address to the Democratic National Convention.
light of the convention - described Ameri cans
as "a people in search of a national commu-
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honors Barbara Jordan (1936- 1996), one
of the most respected American politicians of

nity...attempting to fulfill our national pur pose,

the 20th century. During her decades of public

to create and sustain a society in which all of

service, Jordan captured t he admi ration of

us are equal."

the nation with her intelligence, integrity,
and eloquent oratory.
Born in Houston, Jordan was already a

er

34th STAMP in the Black Heritage series

s

Her televised speech - considered t he highTHE

The portrait featured on this stamp is an oil

painting by award-winning artist Albert Slark

o f Ajax, Ontario, Canada.

champion orator by the time she graduated

from high school. At Texas Southern University,
she continued to be involved in debate and

oratory, graduating magna cum l aude and l ater
earn ing a law degree from Boston University.
Her entry into politics came when she volunteered for John F. Kennedy's presidential

background: O ~uman/COR81S: intogllo, le{t, ond top right: The p1operly of Con1resswoman Barbara Jordan Afchr\les, Texas Southe,n UniYersity; bottom right : Cl Shepard Sherbt11fCOR81S SAGA
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Barbara Jordan
(1936-1996)
was one o1 Ille most
respected and influential
American politicians of
the 20th century. She

Barbara Jordan
(1936-1996)
was ooe of the most
respected and influef]Ual
American politicians of
the 20th century. Sile
captured the attentiOfl and
admiratloo ot the natioo
Will1 her Intelligence and
mte<Jrity, eloquent orator/,
ardent defense of Ille
Constitution, and stauncil
advocacy of equal righlS
for all American citizens.
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tor all American citizens.
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(1936-1996)
was one o1 1!1e most
respected and Int1uential
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respected and influential
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the 20th century. Sile
captured the attention and
admiration or the nation
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mte<Jrily, eloquent oratory,
ardent defense of the
Consli\ution, and stawich
adVocacy ot equal rights
tor all American ciblens.
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Barbara Jordan
(1936-1996)
was one or the most
respected and Influential
American polltlclans of
me 20th century. She
captured the attention and
admiration of Ille nation
with her Intelligence and
lntegniy, eloquent oratory,
ardent defense of the
Constitution, arwl staunch
advocacy of equal righlS
for all American citizens.
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ChiefInformation Officer a11d Executive
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Member, Debate Team
Texas Southern University

REMARKS

The Honorable Sheila Jackson Lee
United States House of Representatives
18th District, Texas
Rose Mary McGowan
Sister, Barbara Jordan

HOLD ON!
Texas Southern University Concert Choir

CLOSING
Dr. Brenda Eatman Aghahowa

Photo: The property ofCongresswoman Barbara Jordan
Ardllws, Texas Southern University.
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champion orator in high school and college, Barbara
Jordan (1936-1996) was trained as a lawyer, but she
found her true destiny in 1960, when she volunteered
for the presidential campaign of John F. Kennedy. Jordan
was initially put to work licking stamps, but after she had
an opportunity to demonstrate her oratorical skills, the
campaign promoted her to the speaking circuit. Jordan
also helped manage a highly successful voter registration
program, a volunteer experience that prompted her to run
for political office herself.
As a politician, Jordan held the nation's attention with
her integrity, keen intelligence, and charismatic oratory. She
was also a trailblazer whose prodigious list of"firsts" includes
being the first African-American woman elected to the
Texas legislature, the first African American elected to the
Texas State Senate since 1883, and the first African-American
woman elected to the U.S. Congress from the South.
In 1974, Jordan gave a moving speech about the
nature of democracy during the Nixon impeachment
hearings, and in 1976 she became the first woman and
the first African American to deliver
a keynote address to the Democratic
National Convention. Her televised
speech-considered the highlight of
the convention-described Americans
as "a people in search of a national
community... attempting to fulfill our
national purpose, to create and sustain
a society in which all of us are equal'.'
During her three terms in Congress,
Jordan sponsored and supported
numerous pieces of legislation
extending federal protection of civil
rights. Afterward, she became a college
professor and ethics advisor and a
symbol of the potential that resides in
all Americans. The billboard posted by
a supporter in Houston in 1974 still sums up her legacy:
"Thank you, Barbara Jordan, for explaining our Constitution."
Featuring an oil painting by Albert Slark and art directed
by Richard Sheaff, the Barbara Jordan stamp is being issued
as a Forever• stamp. Forever stamps are always equal in
value to the current First-Class Mail one-ounce rate.
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